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uenbe ®tiitte odam unb oeljiett. ~ie§ ift ft:eiHdj tidjtig. ~tnibe ift, 
wie fdjon im ~uniljeft lliefer 2eitfcljrif± au§gefiifjrt toorllen ift, wieber 
auriicfgefunfen in fein gottroie£l, ljeillnifdje£l ~efen, toie fpii±ere 6teIlen, 
3.~. ~ef· 10 unll 37 unb 2 Sl'on. 19, 3eigen, ljat ba£l !Reidj ~£ltaeI au 
~i£lfia?3 Beiten aerftiid unb lla£l !Reidj ~ulla mit Sl'tieg iioer30gen, toe£l~ 

!jalo iljm ba§ metberoen unb ber enllHdje !Ruin unb llnfergang ange~ 
fiinbigt roirll. mgt ~alj. 2 unll 3 unll Beplj. 2, 13-15. ~ie Beit be£l 
3'leuen Xeftament?3 roar eoen llamals nodj nidjt gefommen, llie Beit, in 
ller llie ~eiben in ®djaren eingeljen foIIten in bie Sl'irdje be£l ~euen 
Xeftament?3 unll ba iljte OIeioenbe ~oljnung finben, roie ~ef aia unll 
IDlidja roei£lfagen: n(g toirb aur Ietten 8cit ber ~erg, ba lle£l ~@ttn 
.\)au£l ift, geroin fein, ljoljer benn aIle ~erge unll iioer aIle ~iigel erljaoen 
roerlleu; unb ltJerben aIle ~eiben ba3U Laufen unb bier moner ljingeljen 
unb f agen: S\'ommt, Iant un£l aUf ben ~erg be§ ~@ttn geljen, 3um 
,S)aufe bes ®oite£l ~afoM, ban er uns Ieljre fetne ~ege unb toil: roanlleln 
aUf fetnen 6teigen. ~enn bon 8ion toitb ba£l ®efet au§geljcn unb 
be£l ~@trn ~od bon ~erufarem", ~ef. 2, 2. 3; IDlidja 4, 1. 2. 

®djiin oemerft barum ~efferoetg in einer gana anfptudj£llo£l ge~ 
fdjrieoenen unb toenig oefannten ~u£lregung: ,,~n iljm" (bem mudj 
';Sona) "feudjtet ein ljimmlifdjer 6±ralj! ber eroigen IDCilbe llnll ®roar" 
mung @ot±e§ iioer chl j8ofr, bas in 5tobesfdjaHen fOB, ein @Spiegel 
fiir lla§ mon ®otte§, bamt! e£l edenne, ban nut ~uBe bom 80rne 
®oite£l etteitet." 17) 

~ie£l finb einige ljeiI£lgefdjidjtridje ®ebanfen au£l bem Heinen 
biet berfpotteten, aoer in ~aljrljei± gana ljerdidjen mudje ';Sona. ~ir 

gebenfen, nun nodj eine fur3gefa13te ~ll§regung be£l @eoetes ~ona bar~ 
3uoieten. 2. g: ii t 0 t:i n B e r 

••• 
Why Preach? 

Preaching, if it is to serve its divine purpose, must have a 
very definite objective. This the preacher should not only know, 
but of this he should be conscious. What is the objective? 
Why preach? 

I 
The purpose of all Christian preaching - at all times, at any 

place, before any audience - is the salvation of sinners and the 
glory of God. The Lord says: "Go ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel," the good news of salvation, "to every creature," 
Mark 16:15. "Ye shall be witnesses unto Me, both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea and in Samaria and unto the uttermost part of 
the earth," Acts 1: 8. Of his own preaching Paul said: "I deter-

17) .8itiett bon S)elitfd) in !Rubelbad)<@ueticfes ,8eitfd)tift, I, 2, 120. 
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mined not to know anything among you save Jesus Christ, and 
Him crucified," 1 Cor. 2: 2. "We preach not ourselves," says Paul, 
"but Christ Jesus, the Lord," 2 Cor. 4:5. "We are ambassadors 
for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us; we pray you 
in Christ's stead, Be ye reconciled to God," 2 Cor. 5: 20. And since 
God is our Creator, our Redeemer, and our Sanctifier, all glory 
belongs to Him and should be given to Him. "To Him be glory 
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen," Rev. 1: 6. 

II 

But while the salvation of the sinner and the glory of God is 
the final objective of all Christian preaching, that is, of the spoken 
Word, the written Word has the same purpose. All that the 
Christian preacher preaches he takes from the Bible, the written 
Word; he has no other source. "We speak wisdom ... ; yet not 
the wisdom of this world nor of the princes of this world, that come 
to naught; but we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery," 
1 Cor. 2: 6,7. "Preach the Word"- thus Paul admonishes Timothy 
and all Christian preachers, 2 Tim. 4: 2. But why should the Word 
be preached? Why does it not suffice that men have the written 
Word? The written Word works f"dth and sustains it, puts the 
love of Christ into the hearts of men, strengthens Christians to 
resist sin and lead a godly life, takes them from earth to heaven. 
The Word that is preached can do no more; it is the same Word. 
The preacher can add nothing to it, can give it no additional 
power. Why, then, did God give us "the ministry of reconciliation," 
"ambassadors for Christ," 2 Cor. 5: 18,20; "apostles, prophets, evan
gelists, pastors, teachers," Eph. 4: 11; "elders in every church," 
Acts 14: 23; "elders in every city," Titus 1: 5; "overseers to feed 
the church of God," Acts 20: 28; "bishops apt to teach," 1 Tun. 3; 2? 

Many will not read the Word; they perhaps do not even 
have it. To these it must be preached. To such people we send 
our missionary preachers, in home and in foreign fields. 

Many who do read the Word do not understand it. That is 
no fault of the Word. It speaks a simple and clear language. Even 
though Christ spoke clearly to His disciples, saying: "He shall 
be delivered unto the Gentiles and shall be mocked and spitefully 
entreated and spitted on, and they shall scourge Him and put 
Him to death, and the third day He shall rise again," - clearly 
spoken, - yet we read: "And they unders~ood none of these things; 
and this saying was hid from them, neither knew they the things 
which were spoken," Luke 18: 32-34. Even after His resurrection 
Jesus "opened their understanding that they might understand the 
Scriptures," Luke 24: 45. The disciples had the preconceived 
wrong idea of a temporal kingdom which Christ would establish. 
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They asked: "Lord, wilt thou at this time restore again the king
dom lUlto Israel?" Acts 1: 6. In like manner many today come 
to the Bible with preconceived wrong ideas, which have become 
so fixed in their mind that they are thereby kept from lUlder
standing the plain language of Scripture. They need a Philip to 
say unto them: "Understandest thou what thou readest?" Acts 8: 30, 
and to give them the true understanding. Such people need 
preachers to open the Scriptures unto them. 

But our church-members have been instructed in the Word 
(parochial school, Sunday-school, catechumen class); they also 
have their Bible at home. Why preach to them? They should 
advance in Christian knowledge. They are not to remain babes, 
who must be fed on milk, but should arrive at that full age to 
which belongeth strong meat, Heb. 5: 12-14. They should not remain 
"children, tossed to and fro and carried about with every wind of 
doctrine, by the sleight of men and cunning craftiness, whereby 
they lie in wait to deceive," Eph. 4: 14,15, but should grow up 
to be men in understanding, "who by reason of use have their 
senses exercised to discern both good and evil," Reb. 5: 14. Much 
of tIlls could and would be accomplished if all our Christians would 
regularly, prayerfully, and carefully read and study their Bible. 
But do they? 

Shall the preacher then be satisfied if he can say that he 
preaches the Word of God, that his sermons are orthodox, that 
he is presenting the doctrines of the Bible? If that is all, and if a 
sermon it must be, then church-members could be directed to 
read a sermon at home from one of the many sermon-books which 
we could recommend. We could also add a good commentary. 
But the preacher must do more. He should preach the Word as 
the particular spiritual needs of his church-members demand it. 
That is why God gives weachers to Christian congregations. Th.ey 
are to be watchmen, who hear the Word at God's mouth and give 
warning unto men, Ezek. 3; 17-21; they are to watch over the souls 
of men, as they that must give account, Heb.13:17; they are to 
be pastors, shepherds, who give heed to all the flock, protecting 
them against grievous wolves; they are to be overseers, who feed 
the church of God, which He hath purchased with His own blood, 
Acts 20: 28,29; they are by their teaching to advance their hearers 
not only in spiritual knowledge, Heb. 5: 12 to 6: 3, but in grace, 
2 Pet. 3: 18, in faith, Matt. 15: 21-28; 17: 20; 6: 30, and in good works, 
Matt. 5:14-16; John 15:8; 1 Tim. 6:17-19; Gal. 5:16-26; Matt. 25: 
31-46. Not only instruction but instruction for the purpose of 
edification, as this is demanded by the particular needs of the 
people, that is the real purpose of preaching to a Christian con
gregation. By such preaching also the strangers who may be 
found in the church audience will be served. 
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III 

In the 14th chapter of the First Epistle to the Corinthians, 
Paul speaks of preaching to the Christian congregation; its purpose, 
he says is edification. "He that prophesieth speaketh unto men 
to edification," v.3; "he that prophesieth, edifieth the church," v.4; 
"that the church may receive edifying," v.5; "forasmuch as ye are 
zealous of spiritual gifts, seek that ye may excel to the edifying 
of the church," v. 12; "when ye come together, every one of you 
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, 
hath an interpretation. Let all things be done unto edifying," v.26. 
If anyone cannot speak for the edification of the church, "let 
him," says the apostle, "keep silence in the church," v. 28. In the 
church, the apostle says, he would rather speak five words that 
can be understood, so that the hearers will be edified, than ten 
thousand words in an unknown tongue, which are not understood 
and therefore edify no one, v. 19. 

In his Letter to the Ephesians, chapter 4, the apostle writes: 
"He," the ascended Lord, "gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; 
and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; for the 
perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the 
edifying of the body of Christ," vv. 11, 12. Of his and the other 
apostles' authority as preachers Paul says: "which the Lord hath 
given me to edification, 2 Cor. 13: 10. When the persecution in 
the days of Paul had somewhat subsided, we read: "Then had all 
the churches rest throughout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria 
and were edified," Acts 9: 31. That the blessings of the kingdom of 
God are given for the edification of its members we learn also from 
Rom. 14: "For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but 
righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost. For he that in 
these things serveth Christ is acceptable to God and approved of 
men. Let us therefore, follow after the things which make for 
peace and things wherewith one may edify another," vv. 17-19. 

Wherever in the texts just quoted the word "edification" or 
"edify" occurs, the Greek either has the noun, oLxo501l'li, the act of 
building, building up, or, in New Testament metaphorical usage, 
"the act of one who promotes another's growth in Christian wisdom, 
piety, holiness, happiness" (Thayer); or it has the verb oLxo50llEro, 
to build (up from the foundation), "to promote growth in Christian 
wisdom, affection, grace, virtue, holiness, blessedness" (Thayer). 
The word used in the English translation is of Latin origin, aedifi
care, having the same meaning as the Greek word, to build. 

In the Christian congregation the foundation has been laid
Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 3:11; "the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets" (not their person but their doctrine), "Jesus Christ 
Himself being the chief Corner-stone," Eph. 2: 20. The members 
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of the congregation are Christians, having the right and only 
foundation for their faith and hope: the Savior asHe comes to 
them in Word and Sacrament. Upon this foundation they are to 
be built up; and preaching is to serve this purpose. For this 
purpose the Christian preacher is to be a watchman, Ezek. 3: 17 ; 
a shepherd, Jer. 23: 4; an overseer, Acts 20: 28; a nurse, 1 Thess. 
2: 7; a minister, 1 Tim. 4: 6. Of course, he is to be all this in his 
entire relation to his congregation, but also in the pulpit he is to 
be preeminently a Seelsorger, ministering as such to all his people 
Sunday after Sunday and as often as he preaches. Preaching 
should supply the particular spiritual needs of the congregation, 
of a people who are Christians indeed but who still have the sinful 
flesh and live in a world in which they are surrounded by sinful 
people and exposed to the powers of darkness. 

Preaching, therefore, of which no more can be said than that 
it is orthodox or Scriptural, but which does not supply the par
ticular spiritual needs of the Christian congregation does not serve 
the real purpose of preaching. A preacher of such sermons is not 
that Seelsorger in the pulpit which he ought to be. To fill in a 
half hour, more or less, in the pulpit merely with an orthodox 
sermon does not in itsplf serve the real purpose of preaching. The 
particular spiritual needs of the people entrusted to the care of 
a pastor must be supplied. The Christian hearers should be 
edified, built up spiritually. The spiritual life of the Christian 
congregation should be deepened and enlarged, spiritually ad
vanced. The Christians should by the Word of God be fortified 
against the false doctrines and the sins of their time. They should 
be encouraged to lead a Christian life. They should be comforted 
in their trials and tribulations. To this end the preacher should 
"preach the Word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and doctrine," 2 Tim. 4: 2. 
Edification, with all that it implies - that is the concise Scriptural 
answer to the question, Why preach? 

If the objective of preaching to a Christian congregation is to 
be reached, the preacher's heart must be filled with love to his 
Savior and to those souls for whom the Savior died, some of 
whom He has entrusted to the preacher's pastoral care, and for 
whom he must give account; the preacher must study the spiritual 
needs of his people; and he must give sufficient time to the careful 
preparation of his sermons. 

Blessed is the preacher who in reference to the pastoral care 
of the flock which God has entrusted to him can say with Paul: 
"I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you, but have 
showed you and have taught you, publicly and from house to 
house, testifying both to the Jews and also to the Greeks repentance 

33 
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toward God and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ. . .. Where
fore I take you to record this day that I am pure from the blood 
of all men. For I have not shunned to declare unto you all the 
counsel of God. . .. Therefore watch, and remember that by the 
space of three years I ceased not to warn everyone night and 
day with tears. And now, brethren, I commend you to God and 
to the Word of His grace, which is able to build yOl~ up and to 
give you an inheritance among all them which are sanctified," 
Acts 20: 20, 21, 26, 27, 31, 32. JOHN H. C. FRITZ 

Fallow Fields - the Chlu'ch's Youth 

The caption of this article is taken from a chapter in the very 
interesting and valuable book by Henry W. McLaughlin, entitled 
Religious Education in the Rural Church. The expression was used 
to designate and describe the condition of untold thousands of chil
dren, chiefly in the mountainous districts of the Southern Appa
lachians, who were growing up without a knowledge of God and of 
the Savior, until the Director of Country Church Work of the Pres
byterian Church in the United States learned of their plight and 
organized a movement to bring them at least the fundamentals of 
religious education. The book shows that the remedy proposed was 
still very inadequate, chiefly because more emphasis seems to have 
been placed upon the amelioration of social conditions than on that 
of the children's personal relation to their Savior on the basis of 
His redeeming blood. 

And yet this book, and others like it, is very stimulating; for 
many of the problems broached by the author may be transferred, 
without essential changes, to the field of work among the confirmed 
youth of our Church. One might begin with a series of true-false 
statements, such as: 

A fallow field on a farm is one which is intensely cultivated. 
The Church has taken care of all the fallow fields in every 

part of its area. 
Our Church has given public sanction to more intensive work 

among its young people. 
The young people of our Church are overorganized. 
The Church is providing adequately for all the needs of its 

young people. 
All our congregations have established, and are maintaining, 

adequate contacts with all their young people. 
The talents of our young people are being developed in such 

a manner as to make them efficient workers in the kingdom of 
our Lord. 

It would be an interesting experience to have these statements 
discussed in pastoral conferences and to get the reaction of pastors 


